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As the global movement of teachers’ and education support personnel unions and 

organisations, we mark March 8th each year to lift up the world’s women, to recognise 

their contributions to the worlds’ societies and to celebrate their achievements. 

 

Educators and Their Unions Taking the Lead 

 

We count down the weeks and months to the 8th EI World Congress with a renewed 

commitment to advancing gender equality within unions, in education and in society. 

 

And yet…on International Women’s Day we also recognise that there is still long a road to 

travel for women’s rights to be universally recognised and upheld, and for there to be 

gender equality in all spheres of life. 

 

In some countries, it is estimated that because of the gender pay gap, women work for free 

for as many as fifty-one days a year. 

 

In the education sector, men continue to dominate decision-making posts, meaning that 

women’s ability to influence policy design at international, central or local government 

levels, as well as at the level of  schools and communities, is severely limited. 

  

The challenges in achieving universal women’s rights and ending gender inequality are 

myriad, as detailed in the ILO Global Commission Future of Work Report. As educators, 

however, we do have one of the most effective tools for overcoming them: education. 

  

We know that education transforms lives, that it is an enabling right, which opens the door 

to knowledge and understanding of other human rights; indeed, ensuring girls have access 

to and complete a full 12-year cycle of quality education can even save countries upwards of 

fifteen (15) trillion US dollars.  

 

#ThisIsNotACampaign - We're Talking About Real Lives  

http://events.ei-ie.org/events/ei-s-8th-world-congress/event-summary-05cd63e204c54875a6857aa33ce77363.aspx
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/money/consumer-affairs/today-equal-pay-day-now-women-work-nothing/
http://www.ungei.org/resources/files/GEM_Report_Gender_Review_2018(1).pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---dgreports/---cabinet/documents/publication/wcms_662410.pdf
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000223115
http://www.ungei.org/resources/index_6513.html
http://www.ungei.org/resources/index_6513.html
https://www.equaltimes.org/feeling-angry-about-gender-based?lang=en#.XGwJXuhKgdU
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Gender-based violence is one of the most persistent barriers to the right to education. EI 

member organisations in east, southern and west Africa are confidently taking the lead on 

this issue, through an initiative called Education Unions Take Action  End School-related 

Gender-based Violence (SRGBV). 

  

And for us as educators, violence in and around schools is also a work place issue. 

 

35% of women over the age of 15 – 818 million globally - have experienced violence at work, 

at home or in their communities. Just stop and think about that number for one minute: it is 

more than the entire population of Europe…and the number increases for women who face 

gender discrimination in intersection with discrimination and marginalisation on the 

grounds of race, gender identity, indigeneity, disability, migrant or refugee status, and/or 

age, among others.  

 

To date, the International Labour Organisation (ILO) has adopted one hundred and eighty-

nine (189) standards on the basic principles and rights that should be adhered to and 

respected in the workplace. None of these standards focuses on gender-based violence, but 

gender-based violence is one of the most tolerated violations of workers’ human rights.  

That is why trade unions, including education unions, have been leading the call for the 

108th International Labour Conference to adopt a binding Convention and Recommendation 

on Violence against Women and Men in the World of Work in June this year. 

 

Still time to ACT: 

 

➢ Make contact with your government to discuss their positions on the adoption of a 

binding ILO instrument on gender-based violence in the world of work, and share the 

outcomes of these discussions with the ITUC, which is coordinating trade union action - 

equality@ituc-csi.org.  

 

A multi-lingual campaign toolkit for lobbying and advocating for an ILO Convention and 

Recommendation on gender-based violence in the world of work has been developed by the 

International Trade Union Confederation (ITUC), in the following languages Arabic, English, 

French, Russian, Serbo-Croatian and Spanish. 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hUD5muFgs4aHl1lBQa1_H_bNrjqNS0tE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hUD5muFgs4aHl1lBQa1_H_bNrjqNS0tE/view
http://www.worldometers.info/world-population/europe-population/
https://www.ilo.org/global/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.equaltimes.org/nobody-would-say-that-violence-in?lang=en#.XHSzJOhKg2w
mailto:equality@ituc-csi.org
https://www.ituc-csi.org/IMG/pdf/ituc-campaigntoolkit-arabic.pdf
https://www.ituc-csi.org/campaign-toolkit-stop-gender-based
https://www.ituc-csi.org/boite-a-outils-de-campagne-stop-a
https://www.ituc-csi.org/IMG/pdf/ituc-campaigntoolkit_ru.pdf
https://www.ituc-csi.org/IMG/pdf/ituc-campaigntoolkit_serbo-croate.pdf
https://www.ituc-csi.org/kit-de-campana-alto-a-la-violencia

